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September 10, 2020

Labour Day Actions from coast to coast focus on the fight for #FairPayForever.
Unifor begins talks with Ford Motor Company. New videos expose the unfairness of

working for the billionaire bosses at Loblaw Co.



Watch new video as Unifor members across
the country held information pickets at Loblaw-

owned stores on Labour Day in support of
striking Dominion workers in Newfoundland.

WATCH VIDEO

Striking Dominion workers in
Newfoundland need your help. 

Send the employer a message by
signing this petition:

SIGN NOW

Solidarity on Labour Day as Unifor members picket Loblaw owned stores across the country
in support of striking Dominion workers.

WATCH VIDEO

https://www.facebook.com/UniforCanada/videos/700072290718272
https://www.unifor.org/en/take-action/campaigns/fair-pay-forever-keep-covid-19-wage-premiums-retail-workers
https://www.facebook.com/551408801597287/videos/3407095892686869


Ford Motor Company selected as
Unifor's target to set the pattern

agreement with the Detroit Three
automakers.

WATCH VIDEO

National President Jerry Dias discusses how
Unifor is lining up behind striking workers at

Local 597 to send a clear message to all
employers about the value of front-line

workers.

READ MORE

Single mom and Dominion worker Cherie calls
out billionaire CEO Galen Weston Jr for not

taking care of the working families at his
supermarkets through fair pay, sick days and

full-time hours.

WATCH VIDEO

Unifor calls on all provinces to
safely re-open casinos across the

country under the same public
health guidelines as other sectors of

the economy.

READ MORE

 

https://www.facebook.com/551408801597287/videos/753023152207419
https://www.unifor.org/en/blog/through-pandemic-workers-will-exercise-their-power
https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=350785659429691&extid=kD3ARqro3YxAAiz2
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/press-room/unifor-calls-safe-re-opening-casinos-across-canada


Get involved in the campaign for New Brunswick’s future. Election Day is September 14. Do
you have a plan to vote?

READ MORE

  

Kayla has worked at Dominion
(Loblaw Co.) part-time for five years.
Listen to her explain why she's on
strike for #FairPayForever.
WATCH VIDEO

 

Take 30 seconds to demand change for
long-term care. Tell Doug Ford to put

care before profits and protect workers
and residents.

Unifor’s Education Department is offering
a free webinar to members about Tackling
Anti-Indigenous Racism in the Media. Sign

up here.

https://nb.uniforvotes.ca/
https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=4726329484059048&extid=9PxkaVP2IIl5CTfz
https://carenotprofits.ca/
https://onlineeducation.unifor.org/turtle_island_0917


READ MORE READ MORE
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